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CASE 2t . APPLE lNC..2015 ill


lnternal lssues


VisionlMission
Neither at its corporate websitc nor in its fttrm I 0K 


does Apple provide a written vision or mis-


,io,,5161gmcnt lahcled as such. Tirere arc Statemcnts 
such as the following, howcvcr, that pcrhaps


scrvc as Applc's vision and/or mission:


l...Westrivetoprovideusersof'Appleproductsthehestexperiencepossiblethoughinnova.
tive proiluct designs and softwarc'"


2.",\ppledesignsMacs,thebestpcrsonalcomputersintheworld'alongwithOSX'il-ife'
iWork ancl professional softwa,e. Apple leads the 


digital music revolu.tion with its iPods


and iTunes onfin. ,to"' A'pple has itin'"nt"d the mobile phone 
with its revolutionary


iphone and App Sto.", ,nd is defining thc luture 
o[ mobile nrcdia and computing devices


n'ith iPad."


Organizational Structure


As inrlicated in Exhibit 1, Apple appears to operate 
from a divisional-by-process design' but


absent of any presidents oi- airi.inn.. However, Apple 
does report revenues by both region and


product. somc analysts r"**, that titles of Apple;s cxecutives morc 
closely miror horv the hrm


rcports salcs. and rrruny ffi., to sec a Coo with divisional presi4cnts 
rcporting to that position'


lH[g*, lare in producing a larger screen smarrphone, bur did so 
with the launch of the iphone


6 and 6+ in C)ctobcr ztli+.'appr"-prides itself 
on simplicity' Apple products are generally more


user friendly than those of windows. Android. 
and oihe. opetating systems, but at the sacrifice


of thc user bcing ahle to customizc or tailor thc 
devicc for their spccilic nccds' Apple's ovcrrid-


ingstratcgyalwayslrasbecn|oproduccelcgant.casy-to-useproducts,oltcnataprcmiunrpricc
point.InaNovembet2014interview,CE,oCookreitcratedthiswhenaskedifhavingjust15
percentoftheglobal,-.npr,on.marketshareisaconcern'byresponding,..Notallmarketshare
is equal, and Apple tras never been about the most; 


we are about being the best"'


ApplealsohasacultureofnolcollectingevelJdetailaboutitsusers.Forexample,Apple
does not read or store iMessages or FaceTime' 


Ilvcn if a government were to T.k 
t:t. tn::: d11


Apple could nor provide ir, ilr thc company simply does not kecp 
it on file. The latest verslon


of ioS g is morc "rr.of"i 
th* .r".. cbo-cc,ot 


"on 
pr..* Applc to designing to an clsctronic


Fort Knox.
Witht'lrcrclcaseofthenewiPlronc6linc,ApplcintroducetlApplePay'amobileappthat


enables Apple customers to use their existing 
t',to't.' Card, Visa' or American Express card ttl


makemobilepaymentsatretailstores.ApplePay,slrngelprinttechnologyismoreconvenientfbr
consumers and 


^rso 
rr.,o.".".ur" tor creiii card cornpo:nies such as visa,.Amcrican 


Lixpress' and


MasterCard.However,competito.ssrrchasSamsrrngcunentlyhaveasimilartechnology(]nsome
of their. phones. and all phones will likely have a similar 


technology moving forward' using Apple


Pay,rrrcrchantsarechargedthcsamefeeasnormallychargerlr,vl:l.dl,cardcompany,whichis
ar averagc o1-2 pcrccnt-in thc Unitcd Statcs. Transactionsin 


thc tlnited States annually producc


morecrcditcardfccsthanevcrywhcrcclseinrlrcworldcombincd'leavingopcnthcdoorlbrApplc
topossiblytransition,*oyl.o*creditcarclcompaniesinthefuture.AppiecouldotTeritsownin-
house credit system at *o.l-, lu*"l. cost to merchallts, in 


essence beconring a flnancial institution'


Keepingintinewithitsuser-friendlyproductsStrateg,v,Applemustapproveallthird-pany
digital content tlrrough the iTunes Store or the 


App Store and iBocks'store. Competitors, such


asAndroid-basedphones,tendtohavelesscontroloverappsofferedtotheircustonlersthan
doesApple.Applepridesitsclfonwell.trainedarrdknowledgeahlesalespersonswithexcellent
cusromcr sen ice. appi" in .rt, hcavily in R&D, over $6 billion 


in 2014 a1one, up nearly 100


pelcentfrom20l2.lnaddition.Appleiscxpanclingitsrcrailstoresaroundtheworld'
Dudng 2014. Api;;;;i r.r"rut i-rrms, inctualng Beats Music 


and Beats hcadphoncs'


Appleobtaineclasubscriptionstreamingn.tusicsen,iceandaheadphonefirmintheprocess.
Apple,s acquisitions in ZOj+, h.wever, increased 


the llrnr's goodrvill from Xil '-5 to $4'6 billion'


Tokeepcostslow,ul,,-'o.,allApplehartlwareproductsaremanufacturedinAsiaandmany
of these are manufactured at a single location, except 


for a feu' Macs that are manufactured in
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